COM-Google Calendar’s
(4/22/2019)

1. Go to MSU Google for Education
2. Click on Google Calendar.
3. You are then prompted to enter your MSU NetID.
4. Once you log in, look in the left hand column and click “Add” under Other Calendars.
   Click “Add by URL”.
5. When the Add by URL box appears copy and paste a calendar’s link and click Add Calendar.
6. You will need to do this to each calendar you wish to subscribe to.
COM Class of 2021-

HTML:
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=msu.edu_e4n2jtnbq8fc02bj2chkkg3nf8%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/New_York

ICAL:
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/ical/msu.edu_e4n2jtnbq8fc02bj2chkkg3nf8%40group.calendar.google.com/public/basic.ics

COM Class of 2022-

HTML:
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=msu.edu_g1k230uujlarlgg0ksoo5bt884%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America%2FNew_York

ICAL:
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/ical/msu.edu_g1k230uujlarlgg0ksoo5bt884%40group.calendar.google.com/public/basic.ics

COM Class of 2023-

HTML:
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=msu.edu_ic0s8vjbktkdkojgdrs2j0a3dv4%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America%2FNew_York

ICAL:
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/ical/msu.edu_ic0s8vjbktkdkojgdrs2j0a3dv4%40group.calendar.google.com/public/basic.ics

COM Electives-
http://www.google.com/calendar/ical/msu.edu_ftq7g1b5da252fecqelqp5n7ks%40group.calendar.google.com/public/basic.ics

COM Events-
http://www.google.com/calendar/ical/msu.edu_oh8p0n5vsbico6odbrodtar838%40group.calendar.google.com/public/basic.ics